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jLocal Stems
u'AtfTED*—At this ofllco, ti copy of Lou-

'tJnOian THtry, tor which a liberal price will
IIJ l nlil. Ifthe owner prefers to lend the book,

ifirlll iw carefully preserved, and promptly re-

turned.
ALSO Fhrs ofA7/«o*, 1Vcckty Gazette and Iho

"hrrlimi Beglßer, covering the period fiom

IRI7 which will also bo carefully pro

!an'cdt and*returned when used.

Dickinson College Commencement

Vernon by Bishop Janes.—The annual

ritmuh'ucemenfc exercises of Dickinson
-College opened, on Sunday morning, by

asernion beforo-tho Society of Religious

Inquiry, l>y Bishop Janes, in Emory

Cbupel* The Bishop took for his text,

Malacbi fourth chapter and second verso :
unto you thatfear my name shall ,

Ihc Sun of righteousness arise with heal-

■oJin his icings.” . Ho said, in substance,
Ibis was the loftiest simile in the English
language. It was the comparison of the
grandest object in the physical universe

to the grandest object in the kingdom of
«race. The sun was the centre of our
planetary system and the source of light
and heat. Christ was the centre of the
moral universe, and the source of its
li-'lit.. He was aware, this proposition
\m denied by some, who cited the cul-

ture and refinement ofGreece and Rome..
and their philosophy, to prove that na-

tions mightattain the highest civilization
without the light of Christianity. But
the very basisof their boasted philosophy
and their civilization wasstolen from the
allar-fires of the early Christian church.-
Whatc-uld nature or philosophy teach
them of the attributes of the Eternal, of
winch they spoke? and what did all
their boasted civilization amount to, with
their gladiatorial contests, witnessed by
their Emperors, their Senators and .their
wives and-daughters ? In this Christian
country none, but the lowest and most
Abased would become witnesses to the
brutal contests of the prize ring, and
the.-eshameful exhibitions were prohibit*,
eii by law.. Take another illustration ;
imagine the greatest philosopher, the
greatest orator and the greatest soldier
ofllome, standing just outside one of the
gates, iuteutiy examining the entrails of
thesiaiu beast, or watching the flight of
abird, to appease their idol gods and di-
vine tho fortune of future- lf
these be the Ipghest types of civilization
((Mvb/ch man’s reason, unassisted by di-
vine revelation, can attain, then blessed
bebod for his Holy Spirit,l

Thu light of the Sun of righteousness is
ofail true civilization. True,

Ilitie was a certain physical progress
winch man might make. He who lives
is u neat cottage,.surrounded by all the
conveniences of life, will of necessity bo
i belter man than ho who-lives in a
hovfel or u hut. But civilization is more
limn mere physical greatness; it has a.
moral aspect. Its germ is the family cir-

cle, and the guiding principle of the
happy family is the love of God in tho
hearts of its , members.' Families form
[liecommunity, and communities form
tin-nation. He who is not true to the
relations of the family circle, or is a vi-
limis member of l|ie community, is not a
good citizen—and good citizenship is ea-
filial lb all true national greatness. .

The Knn ofrighteousness is the light of
ill true education. He would not dis-
parage liberal education—it hud its ends;
but. tire testimony of all the world’s
greatest men “***« tbai tho germ of true
manhood was the little’prayer they learn-
ed ut their mother’s knee. It brought
them into contact with the infinite and
[beeternal. The day was not far djaiant
ftiieu the blessed gospel would take its
place in all our Collegiate Institutions, ns
the best text book yet devised on the
Damrul sciences, thepi ineiples ofphiloso-
phy und moral ethics,- of Rhetoric and
ihescience of government.

The Sun of righteousness is tho source
ofall true happiness. The aspirations of
Hie soul must have some superior being
locling to. The philosophy of Plato or
jociates, the Kdrau, or the waitings of
[bnfucius, gave us nothing to hang our
mies for the future upon, We feel tbat
hey are the declarations of mere men
ike ourselves, withoutanthority or sanc-
ion. The sum of all their philosophy

that if wo wish to bo happy we must
ive virtuously ; but what doea tins avail
ii the hour of temptation, when the pas,-
lens are let loose ? 'Nothing will then
ivall but the restraining grace of God.—
hidj/;en ci>n all their.philosophy, atane
o;siu? Tho Sun of righteousness alone
las healing in his wings.

Our sun is rising, with healing in, his
ivings. and the darkness is fleeing from
he dark places of the earth. There are
low seven millions of children in tho
piotoatunt Sabbath Schools of the world.
Wlmt a power they will become for the ,
evangelization of the world !. When we
consider what God hath wrought during
die past generation, it is not too ranch to
aspect that this grand army, before two
generations have passed away, will have
established the Redeemer’s Kingdom.to
Hieuttermost parts of .the earth. He
Would say to the young gentlemen of tno
Society which he was addressing, buckle
°n.Vour armor, upd press on to victory.
There, were other young men present.
Mio ea yet have taken no part in this
•‘haggle. He, would urge them, by all
the considerations of their personal wel-
fore, and by all the . promptings of a
laudable ambition which swelled in their
youthful breasts, to enlist at 'once.—*
Amongthe Alumni of Dickinson College,
whose sous' had graced tho Senate, the
highest judicial tribunal of tho‘nation,

the Presidential cjiair, there was
Uui,e who had a faiier fume or a brighter
or more enduring record than Muclay
Mio bad passed his whole life in China.

*

baccalaureate address.
flio Baccalaureate address was deliver-

e{l 'a the evening, by PresidentDushiell.
Aficrcongratulating the graduating class
u Pou the completion of their College
Ct>urse, and expressing the assurance that
tle.v Would always entertain the kindest

of their school days, he re-
nihuied them that they hud now closed

0,10 stadium of tlieir lifetime, and bad
point where the momentous

'ismlou of whut. their future lives should
*■', must be decided. Ho desired that

‘te discourse should be eminently piaoil-
i uud hud chosen us a theme : “ The

of a great life*”

,T_lAe first constituent clement of.a great'
1 0 was ©very period ofit should bo
;o|U|)lute in Itself. Ic vas a mistake to
‘ippodu that life was too short for greaL
ae 'lavements. Length of years was not
?.*! ele *Beut of greatness. Many a great

1 B bad closed before manhood begun,was of the greatest men known to fame
a j ear*y in life. They hud a purpose,a all the energies of their natures were
‘•‘at to Us accomplishment.

I Becnntl element of a great life was
*« * ts periods should bo in tlieir proper

| P uces, It was paiuiul to see these oldI j *drea, who look old, und feel old, and
H old, The hoy with thehealthy flush

in his face, ami the hounding step, would
make the man of purpose and energy.—
That young man was fortunate whose
youth was a season ofstruggle, disciplin-
ing the mind and strengthening tho
nerves lor the day of trial and temptation.
The child of luxury never left a record
behind him which men cured to recall*'

The third clement of a gr&at>ltfe. r w«s
that its reflexive Influence upourtho soul
shoiild ho for good and not for evil. The
young man who started out with a noble
purpose, and clung to it, come what may,
would win the victory ; but he who start-
ed out with an ignobleaim, or abandoned
bis h gh resolve, and became a mere
ma'mmon worshiper and a place hunter,
would become sordid and selfish. Reputa-
tion may. hq bought cheaply, and as easi-
ly lost; but character was a growth iu
the soul, influenced, for good or ill, by
every act of our lives. No matter what
the occupation, if it had for its guiding
principle those two words, “ truth and
right.” It was a mistake to look upon
labor as a curse; it was the law of our
deveopment and growth—and it matters
little whether it be labor of mind orhand.
Heathen quoted some beautiful and ap-
propiiate verses, picturing the course of
two young men, one who devoted himself
to moneygi ttiug,and the other who went
about doing the Muster’s will. The one
turned lo dust amidst his heaps of gold,
and the other received the crown of life,
and the plaudit “ well done.”

The fourth element of a great life was
that its influence upon the world should
be for good. No man 11vet.hunto himself.
We are all constituent parts of the com-
munity, and every man ought to contri-
bute to the public'weal,, be it ever so
little. The privileges of citizenship bore
wy.h them corresponding responsibilities.
A,young man had one oftwo alternatives
before him ;—either to become a part of
the moving forces of the .civilization
which surrounds him, or to bo a make-
weight. one ofthose doanothingcreatures
who are doubtless’sent upon the.commu-
nity for sorae wise purpose which it is
very difficult to-see. , His activity should
bo governed by principle, so that he be-
comes neithera grumbler, in whoso eyes
everything is going wrong, nor a quack
whole continually tinkering, at public
affairs, and has his all-potent plaster for
every political disorder. The Reverend,
gentleman then paid an eloquent tribute
to George Peabody, as aflbyding a life
whose positive influencefor good was re-
cognized by all men.

He then drew a briefsketch of the life
of our Saviour, os ' affording the truest
picture ofa perfect life. His sole purpose
was to do good amongst men. His life
was a life ofgrand self-denial; even down
to that dreadful hour when the rabble
bore the unconscious tribute to bis fideli-
ty to ins mission, by the declaration :

“He saved others, himself ho cafluot
save.” •

THE PRESIDENT'S DINNER.

Thus far the most interesting feature
of Lite week, was thedinnef given by Dr.
Dashiell to the Graduating Class, on
Monday evening. After an hour spent
in pleasant social intercourse, the invited
guests, to the numberofsixty or seventy,
repaired to a-large room on the first-floor
of the College building, whore a sumptu-
ous repast hud been spread. The hill of
fare embraced all the delicacies of the
season, and was served in admirable
style, .uuder the management of Mr.
William Egolf, The room and the.Ubles
were tastefully decorated-with the nation-
al colors and with flowers.

After grace by'Bishop .;unea, the com-
pany were . seated, and discoursed the
good tilings of the larder for an hour and
a'half, when the-dishes were removed,
and Dr. Dashiell opened the literary feast
of tho occasion by a cordial welcome to

his guests. Ever since lie had been
elected to the Piesideucy of the College,
it had been pis earnest desire to bring
about a general reunion of the Alumni
and friends of the College. Buboidiuate
societies had been formed in Ne\v York
and Philadelphia, and one would soon he
formed in Baltimore. Ho trusted this
occasion would be the germ of an annual,

reunion of.the Alumni around the festive
board. He announced tho first toast of
the evening, “ Tho Board of Trustees
and called upon Rev. Dr. Hodgson to re-
spond, which the Rev. gentleman did in
a neat speech.

The following toasts were then respon-
ded lo in order:

The Faculty —by Prof. K. D. Hillman.
; The Class of 1870—by Hargis, of Vir-
ginia ; Wilmer, of Delaware; Biggs, of
Maryland 1 and Biddle,-of Carlisle.

The ClericalProfession— Bishop Janes.
The Law— W. H. Miller, Esq.
The Medical Crofession—Tiv'. Thomas

Dunning, of Delaware.
The Press -Win, Kennedy, of the Vol-

unteer.
The AUunni— Cpl. E. V. Wright, class,

of ’01; Prof. Boswell, class Of MS; Wm.
L. Haller, class of’s2; M. ,C. Herman,
Esq., class of’o2; John Cornman Esq*',
class of 05; Jas. H. Graham Jr., Esq.,
class of ’CT ; Mr. Bailej’, class of 69..

The Wesleyan University—Rev. Mr.
Pay ne, of the Arch Street Church, Phil-
adelphia.

The Board of Visitors— Rev. Dr. Ken-
ney. .

The JST cw York friends of Dickinson—
Rev. Dr. Bottone, of New York.

It was weH-n.igh midnight when Dr.
Dashiell arose, and said it was time to
bring the reunion to a close. He was

loath to do so, hut he did not wish to bo
held' responsible for keeping his guests
out any later.

The company then arose and sang the
long meter doxologv, after which tho
benediction was- pronounced by Bishop
Janes, and the company separated with
many expressions of kindness towards
the host, and with tho universal expres-
sion ofopinion that tho first reunion of
the Alumni and friends ofDickinson Col-
lege was a delightful occasion and a com-
plete success.

Senior Class Day.

TheSenior Class-day exenises occupied
the greater portion ot Tuesday. At half
past nine in the morning quite a reaped*

table audience had assembled in Rheem’s
Hall. The members of the class took
their seals upon the stage’,'Harry P. Can-
non, of Delaware, occupied tho chair.—
Tho order of exercises was as follows :

Prayer—J. H. Hargis, Oak Hull, Va.
Oration—J. H; -.McKeehan, Philadel-

phia. ,

Pocm—V . N. Robinson, Anne Arundel
Co., Md*

Jlistory of the Class—C. G. Biggs, of
Sharpaburg, Md.

ProjJhccy— Win. R. Fisher, West Ha-
verlorUT*

Benediction—f. P. Bobb, Mechanics-
burg.

The class reassembled in the College

Campus at half past 3 o’clock, P. M.,

when the address at the class-tree was

delivered by J. F, Williams, of Anne Ar-
undel Co., Md., and after presentation,
singing the ode, and smoking the calumet
ofpeace, the assembly was dismissed.

The orationljofore the Literary Socie-
ties was proafemced by W. H, Alleu»

LL. D., President of Girard College—
It oonsis'ed of biographical/ sketches of
Messrs. Durbin, Emory, Caldwell, and
McCliptook, members of the tij|st faculty
of the College under Methodist control;
and wound up with some practical and
rather disconnected remarks to the stu-
dents. •

The poem was read by Dr. Chnttlo, of
New Jersey, on the subject of dreamers,
and was well received by tho audience.

FRATERNITY DINNER,

The.annual reunion of tho "Phi Kap-
pa Sigma” fraternity was held at the Na-
tional Hotel, on Tuesday evening. Prof*
0- F. Himes presided. The annual ora-
tion was delivered by Col. Isaac B. Par-
ker, of Carlisle; the poem was read by
Horatio C. King, Esq., of New York ;

and a fraternity history was’ read by E.
W. Biddle, of Carlisle. Tho company
then repaired to tho diningroom, where
“minehost” Woods had excelled him-
self in getting up a bounteous repast. —

After every one had eaten to his fill, tho
cloth was removed, when toasts were re-
sponded to by Mr. King, Danl. S. Burns,
of “Zcta,” Kennedy of “Gamma,” Isaac
B. Parker, .1. H. McKoehan, Jas. H.
.Graham, J. H. Hargis and others. The
occasion was a delightful one, and it *wns
running into “the weesma’ hours ayant
the twa’,” when the company separated
with “Auld Long Rvne.”

.Arrest.—On Monday evening, Po-
liceman Brown was taking Nacc Lane,
n colored maii who was drunk and
somewhat disorderly, to prison. When
passing the Beutz House, Nace held
back, when the policeman hit him sev-
eral times over the head with a club,
and finally felled him to the ground,
after which other blows were adminis-
tered. Wo have received these facts
from a number of citizens residing in
tho vicinity, all of whom condemn, iu
the strongest terms, tho brutality of the
policeman’s conduct. ■ Wo are told the
blows of,the policeman’s cudgel were
heard for half a square.’ It is not tho
habit of this paper to indulge in pleas
for negro’s rights ; hut oven if.iv.4Dan be
drunk and disorderly, be he black or
wh'te, it is the duty of the officersof tho
law to use force sufficient, and of the
proper kind, to take the offender lo
prison,’and not to treat him worse than
any reasonable man would treat a dumb
biute.

“ V01.50, N0..52.”With this number
,wr e conclude thefifty-sixth volume of the
American .Volunteer, it having been'
established in ISI4, by William B. &

James Underwood. During the whole
period of the existence of the paper it has
neveronce changed its name, nor swerved,
from the advocacy ofwhat it believed to
be tlie true principles of Democracy. In
tiie course of filly-six years, many and
varied have been the changes that have
taken place, at homo and abroad ; many
old dynasties have passed away and new
ones arisen ; new political patties have'
sprung up, flourished for a little time, and
then ceased to live; but during all these
changes and revolutions, the Volunteer
has pursued the even tenor of its way,
cheered by the countenance and support
of the Democratic party, and acting the
pmtof a faithful sentinel upon the watch-
tower of liberty.

Although the’ patronage extended to
the Volunteer has always been of thO
most liberal character, we may safely say
that at no time has it enjoyed so t-Xten-
sive a patronage as it does at present*
Since tlie paper has been in our hands,
w’e haw© hpuieil noltliok pains nor ex-
pense lo render it worthy its increased
support; and the various improvements
it lias undergone, have made it at least the
equal of contemporary journals through-
out the Slate.

Another Stef.—lt may bo an item of
interest to know that a military com-
pany lias been organized by the colored
people of this place, and will he supplied
with uniforms, arms and equipments by
the Adjutant General’s office at Harris-
burg. They are called the “Cumberland
Guards.” We notice by our exchanges
thatsimilar organizations are being form-
ed all over the State. What docs it moan?
It don’t look much as if the poor “pet
Jambs” were being imposed upon, or
needed - arms to assort tlieir now-horn
privileges.

A Word'in Time.—Now is tho time
for country boarding house and hotel-
keepers to advertise, as thousands, of
families are looking about for pleasant
quarters for the summer. As our.beau*
tlfu-1 valley lias many delightful and pic-
turesque spots within'ita borders, a short
sojourn here would be conducive both to
health and pleasure.

The Crops.— lf the coming crops have
suffered no injury from the raina of last
week,.wo shall have an abundant, yield
ofevery description ofgrain. Corn, oats
and potatoes have all been planted in the
right time—while in grass the yield will
he tho heaviest known for years. In tiie
Eastern parts of the Slate, advices inform
us- the crops will also bo abundant.

Trees.—The Agent ot the Rochester
Nurseries of M. B. Duseiiberre, is now in
town, stopping for some days at the Na-
tional Hotel, where lie will he happy to
see any of our citizens who wish to buy
fruit trees, vines; ornamental trees or
••shrubbery. The reputation; of the Roch-
ester nurseries has been so well establish-
ed, for years, in the Cumberland Valley,
that no recommendation from ns is need-
ed to ensure a book full of orders on the
part of the agent. Tho Rochester nurse-
ry is noswludle, and persons may rely on
getting tho trees and shrubbery which
they order.

A New Fir >i.—Our friend David Sipo,
having closed out the Cabinet Making
business, has associated his son, Robert
F. Sipe, with him, und the now firm will
confine their attention exclusively to
Undertaking, and dealing in house-fur-
nishing goods. Tiie long established
reputation of Mr* Slpo iu these branches
of his business, and his largely increasid
facilities for gratifying public taste, will
doubtless assure to the new firm a large
increase of public patronage. Curtains,
shades, cords and tassels, picture frames,
looking-glasses, mouldings, uud a large

assortment of wall-papers, constantly on

hand. Ready made caskets and coffins,
und"metallic air-tight caskets, furnished
on notice. This is rather a grave subject
to ho merryabout, but If people will die,
they may as well have the thing done up
In stylo.

Carri aoe Road toFlat Rock.—Hud
tho weather permitted, this week would
have been finished a road to tho flat
which Ilea on the path from the Springs
to Flat Rock. This road we believe is
not strictly intended for those visiting
tho rook; hut will bo opened for wagons,
and of course a horse and buggy will
have no difficulty in gettlng*ovor it. It
will,knock offa good deal oftho romance
of getting to the rock; hut wifi enable
many feeble persona to get a sight who
otherwise would never be able to> get
there. When opened wo will make duo
announcement,-- Ncwviltc >Star.

LOCAL BIUAETItS,

The 20th of June will be the longest
day of the year.

The days nro six hours longer than
they were in midwinter.
All THE" Go.—The “ Shoo Fly ”• hats

are becoming popular among our ladies.
The next Sunday School Convention

of the Church of God, East Pennsylva-
nia Eldership, will meetinShlppeuaburg.

Hand in your advertisements, and let
the pubilo know what you are doing, are
going to do, or can do, •

Many strangers are now in Carlisle, to
witness or participate,in the exercises of
Commencementweek.

Summer Visitors.—Quite a number
of pleasure seekers are expected to be in
this place during the summer. —Ncwvillc
Seat',.' ■

Worth Knowing.—An exchange suya
—Housewives who are annoyed with
muddy water on wash days, might do
well to remember that a piece of alum as
large as a walnut will clear, as bright as
crystal, a whole hogshead of turbid water.

The following is said to bean infallible
recipe to obtain a good night’s sleep :
Sponge the entire length of the spine
hot wafer for ten or fifteen' minutes; this
will reduce thecircnlatlon, quiet the ner-
vous system, and induce sleep much bet-
ter than any drug,

Don’t Neglect It.— According to the
provisions of a law, passed by the Legis-
lature of ISOB, township clerks are re-
quired each spring to make out and pub-
lish a full and complete statement of tho
financial condition of their respective!
townships, undera penalty of$5O,

Too True.—“How is it, my dear,” in-
quired a schoolmistress of a little girl,
“ that you do not understand thia.simple
thing?” “I do not know indeed,” she
answered, with a perp'exed look ; “ but
I sometimes think that ! have so many
things to learn, that I have not time to
understand !”

A New Company.—Adjutant General
Russell has received formal notification
of the organization of a now colored com-
pany at'Carlisle—called “the Cumberland
Guards**—numbering 50 men;

Captain—W u. A. Jordan..
First Lieutenant—Wm* Askins.'
Second Lieutenant—Dennis Taylor
Tub complete of tho Old and

New Schools of the Presbyterian Church
was, consummated,' week before last, in
Philadelphia. The consummation must
be gratifying to all Christians, aa it is so
.much pleasanter and more promising of
good results to see Christian denomina-
tions coming together in unity, than to
find them filled with bickerings aud ob-,
sliuately differing on questions in which'
there are really no essential merits..

Tub Birds of JOne.—The month of
beauty, the month of song, the month of
all the months is June. The birds, with
all their wealth of voice and plume, are
with us now.* They’are calling to us

from the forest, challenging one another
in the meadow, piping in thq orchard.
Hashing through the shrubbery, building
in the porches, dancing in the threshold,
ami peering into our dwellings with dis-
daiuful looks.

Pjianzy His Pkelinks.— An' editor,
who ha 6 been married about a year, in
speaking of babies, says : “The delight
of days, the torment of nights ; elegant
in full dress, but horrible in dishabille;
beautiful on the smile, but maddening
on tho yell; exquisitely in place in the
iflirsery, but awfully out of.place in the
purler or tho railway curriog^j"-tlie'weit-
springs of delight, and the recipient of
unlimited spanking ; the glory of, ‘pa, 7

the happiness of ‘ ma7—who wouldn't
have ’em ?”

Taicing Testimony.—The law of evi-
dence in lids Stale has been so amended
as to allow the testimony of either hus-
band or wife,to be given in his or her own
behalfin any proceediugiu divorce where
either personal service of subpoena is to
be made on the opposite party, or where
either may appear and deieiuK

Tun FouiiTir on July.— lt is time that
wo should be making arrangements for
’the celebration of the anniversary ofour
Independence. We have not heard of a
single move being made in that direction.
Of all the days deserving honor from the
American people, that one should be pre-
eminent. Who of our patriotic citizens
will lead oft in Inaugurating ceremonies
for the occasion, that will-bo interesting
to the old, and attractive to the young?
Lei us have practical, unmistakable evi-
dence that the spirit of '76 still animates
the public heart. Why not provide an.

entertainment for the people of the whole-
county, and make the day a grand social
jubilee? Our columns are open for sug-
gestions on the subject.

izens-

Tub Boy of tub Period.—Why boys
will work in a store for SSO, or $lOO, or
$l5O per annum, when it Is possible for
them to learn trades in which they may
begin on the last mentioned sum, is a

qiuslion none but boys can answer.—

•There are always hundreds of bands to
bo hud for fifty dollars a yepr—in fact,
the market is always glutted with them,
and the great attracfioTis must be the
looks of the flashily dressed clerks who
have been in the four or five
years or more, and wh-o look $5,000
a year bloods, but who really vegetate on
a tenth of that sum, making both ends
meet in a manner known only toa higher
power than their washwoman. It is a
notder ambition which makes a good
trade, and not tape measuring, the foun-
dation of true prosperity.

Neat Stoke Room. —Our friend Mr-
B. M. Smiley. No- 11 South Hanover
street, between InbofTs grocery and
Strohm & Sponsler’s shoe store, has fit-
ted up his store room in handsome style,
and Is doing a rushing business. His
slock of ready-made clothing embraces
everything usually kept in a gentlemen’s
furnishing store, all of which lie sells at
prices that will defy competition. His
stock of cloths, casslmores. satinets, al-
pacas, cotton and linen goods is very ex-
tensive, which he is prepared to cut and
make to order at short notice. Give him
a call, all who want cheap, good and
fashionable clothing.

A Finger Amputated.—One day last
week, while Charles Icke3,.Esq 4 ., of Mif-
flin township, was working about the
saw of his saw-mill* his linger came in
contact willi the teeth, and was so badly
torn as to require amputation. Although
the operation generally is considered se-
vere, he resumed work the same day;
Mr. I. belongs to the hardy pine knot
species of our race, and is not easily up-
set by trifles.— Newvillc 6tar.

WantEd.—An active, energetic, re-
sponsible man in each comity in Eastern
Pennsylvania to act as an agent for the
old Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, of«Hartford, Conn. To good men
(those with experience preferred) liberal
terms will be ofl’ered. Address, with re-

lorece,
Wait L. TyIjEU, Gen’l. Agent,

Lock Box N0.12,.12, Harriburg, Pa,

Chows' in the Corn 'Field.“Crows
are now the only bird that troubles corn
after it is planted and before it is strong
enough to defy them ; they are soactive,
knowing, and almost insatiable, that wo
regard It as a mistaken policy to spare
tlio few that may bo killed, in order to
secure a* complete protection to our corn
fields from their ravages. Mr. C, A. Huo
trapes crows In a way which wo tried
last year with complete success. He
Bays that he goes upon tho principle that
a crow will go most anywhere for an egg.
Ifhecaunot find n secluded spot that
will answer his purpose, ho makes a sort
of little’ bower of brush stuck into the
ground, leaving a narrow entrance. Jn
this he makes a rough nest and puts in
some eggs.' The sticks must stand close
and meet at the top so a crow cannot get
in. except by the entrance; here a steel
trap is sot, fastened by a cord, covered
with tissue paper, and this spriukledover
with earth. We practiced placing an egg
for bait just where the crow, when J;e
eats it, will see the others. The first crow
that Hies over will almost surely be the
victim, and as soon as caught will make
tho welkin ring with his cries. This will
draw a crowd of sympathizers. Thebird
may be taken out of the top and fastened
to a stake with bis wings tied together,
and loft so half a day. He will keep up
his cries, and not another crow will visit
that field that year, if it be notmore than
ten or twelve acres in extent. Tho crow,
in case no bones are broken, may then be
liberated, if the farmer is tender-hearted,
or used upon another field. - v‘

Why can’t women boas well paid hr
their labor as men ? We know of an in-
stance where a yi ung lady loft her home
for tho purpose of working at Ifbr trade,
but was soon obligedl to return, because
she couldn't make enough to pay her
hoard. This is all wrong. Women
should he paid a profitable price for their
work, aud not compelled to eke out a

mere living. And tho surest way to se-
cure such prices for them, is for the wo-

men -themselves—those who have work
to give out—to allow liberal wages. The
dress-makers, milliners, shirt-makers,
&c., should demand prices that they can
live comfortably'at, or abandon their
business, and tlms compel a rise in rates.
Possibly, if those? who have line bonnets
and drosses and shirts made at prices on-
ly sufficient to beep body and soul to-
gether, were compelled to make them
themselves, they would be more willing

to allow living prices.

HarWhat’s' the use of saying Catarrh
cauuot be cured'when DivSage’a Catarrh
Remedy is so sure and positively certain
that the proprietor oilers $5OO reward for
a case of Catarrh which he cannot cure.
A full pint of tho, medicine is made by
dissolving ono fifty cent package of the
powder in water. Sold hy druggists, or
send sixty cents to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, *N. Y.. for a package by mail.

Bronoial, throat and Jung diseases and
“ Liver Complaint” are easily cured by
taking Dr. Pierce’s Alt. Ext., or Golden
Medical Discovery.

*S 11IFPENS B UR G ITEMb,

Tub newly organized lodge of Knights
of Phylhias hold their regular weekly
meetings in the new Masonic Hall.

The Diaguothian Society of Franklin
.and’Marshall College, observed its thirty-

fifth anniversary on Friday evening last.
Among the numeious, speakers on tho
occasion we noticed C. Clever, Esq., of
tins place. Fils address evinced cousid-

client as an orator,.and was receiv-
ed hy the appreciative audience with
much applause.

Decoration of Soldier's Graves.—
The ceremonies of “ Decoration Day,’*
were properly observed in our Borough
ini Saturday evening last, notwhithstan-
ding the' extreme inclemency of the
weather. The procession formed at the
Op,uneil and, after having visited the dif-
ferent graveyards in town, proceeded to
the Cemetery, where an able and par-
ticularly appropriate address was deliv-
ered by Rev. Geo. \V. Glessuer. Exer-
cises at Che Cemetery- were concluded
with u Benediction, by Bev. A. G. Dole,
and the assemblage dismissed. The
’Clmmberslmrg Cornet Band discoursed
the music for the occasion, All places of
business were closed, and the citizens
Generally participated in the exercises.

Festival.—The* members of the new

Brass Band contemplate holding a festi-
val in a short time, for the benefit of their
organization. It is hoped .they will meet
with liberal encouragement from our cit-

M. E. Camp Meeting.—We learn that
It is the intention of the Methodist con-
gregations of this Valleyi to hold a Camp
Meeting near the same grounds they oc-
cupied last year—adjacent to the village
6lf Oakville. .No definite arrangements
are yet announced, hut it is expected to
bogjn on or about August. ■

Normal School.—At a recent meet-
ing ofthe stockholders of this institution,
Wednesday the loth inst., was chosen as
the day for holding the election to decide
upon tholocalion ofthe buildings of the
Normal School.

13usiness Njotlces.
JGSyDrugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

cut Medicines, Ac, a full stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest market rates. Also* a com-
plete duo of School Books at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drugand Book
business. HAVEIISTICK BROS.

May 18, IS7o—lf -No. II) N. Hanover HI,

Best Lyken Valley Llme.Coal at SI 25, at ho
yard oi A. 11, BLAIR.
.summit Branch Lykcns Valley Egg Stove

Coal, delivered, SO DO, Nut, $175. Xu the yards
Uoels per ton Jess, at the yard of A. 11. BLAIU.

Lumber of all ,kinds at tho lowest prices nt
the yard of A. 11. BLAIR.

Feb. 10, /S7O-U’

READ! READ ! The important fact Hint now
la tbe time topmclmso goods at greatly reduced
prices, at the Central Dry Goods Store, Dress
Goods of all kinds at great bargains. White
Goods. Shawls, Luce Point*,-Ac., carpels, Oil-

cloth, Mattings, Window-shades, wo uro belling

to close the season, nt prices much lower Hum
cun bo found in uuy other Carpet Store lu tho
county. LEIDICH & MILLER.

A MV’ ays theBest.—Mr. Lochmau as an artist
gives a grace to his subjects, and as u chemist a
liulsh to his Photographs, unapproachable by

others. His gallory'ls removed from Mrs. Neff’s
building to a. E. corner of Main street, and mar-
ket square, whore ho has a much better light
ami room than ho had before.

PRIME Havana Cigars
At Neff’s, 2d West Main street.

BEST brands of Tobacco
At Neff's.23 West Main street.

ALL stylcsof Paper Collars ...

At Neff's, 23 West Main street.
SPRING Neck-ties

At NclFs, 23 WesljMaln street.
PAPER, COLLARS, 13 to 45 cts. a box,

At Neff's, 23 West Main street.

X’EOPLEsay Chapman, lakostho best pictures
lu town.

A TRAP THAT MANY T)Fv OUR STORE
KEEPERS HAVE FALLEN *'JNTO.—Buying
their Queonswaro, Glassware and general-sup-
plies In tho cities where the oxpeifees uro multi-
plied live fold. .Wm, Blair A tyatt have an im-
mensestock of goods, and are positively 'Soiling
Uj tho trade their whole lino of goods at from
live to2sper cent, loss than they om bo bro.njU

from abroad. Woknow some of ourstoro keep-
ers nro paying 20 cents per sack more than our
prices for salt, 3 cents per lb, more for best vcof-
fco, Li uml20 per cent, more for wares, !£,to 3 els.
por gallon more for coal oil, and In few Instan-
ces getting thequality of goods wo sell. Ourad-
vice Is, buy near homo insmall quantities. Sell
at lower prices and make more money.

WM. BLAIR & SON,
May 12, lS7i>. South End, Carlisle.
FRYSInGER * WEISEIL—Have Justreceived

something entirely ‘new the Embossed inm/ote
.Shade, it Is one of the best and finest shades
manufactured,also Dray's patent Balance Spring
Cilrtuln llxliu os. They have an endless variety
of Carpels, 011-clolhs, Ac., which they nro now
selling nt city prices. You know the place Saw
yor’s old No. 23 E, Main SI/

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.—O. X~ Lochninn.
makes decidedly **ho best photographs In town
He excels himselfsince ho left Mrs. NelFs build-
ing. and operates in his newly tilled up gallery,
8. E. corner Market Square.

If you want a good Umbrella,J
Go to WOLE’S.

If you want Kid Gloves,
: Go to.WOLF’S.

If you want Napkins or Towels,■ Go to WOLE’S.
You will finda good assortment of fancy goods*

©fall kinds at J. li, WOLF'S, No. IS, North Han-
over street, .

FINEPHOTOGRAPHIC' VIEWS.-C. L. Loch-
man hits taken a magnificent series of views,
largo ami small and Slcrolclplc of our churches.
College, ac. For sale at Piper’s Book Store and
Gallery. '

11. P. CHAPMAN, In Loqhiuun’b old room,
having turned his attention to largo pictures,
and supplied himself with largo aparatus, can
promise to make pictures of any size, from. the
smallest locket, to a life-size head In a frame 23
by 30 inches or larger If required.

WHOLESALE ONLY! COYLE BROTHERS
have just received a very largo slock of goods,
such as Hosiery,ShirtFronts, Suspenders,Linen,
Colton aad Cifhibric Handkerchiefs, While
Trimmings,lies and Bows of the latest styles,
Paper Collarsand Culls in great variety. Paper
and Envelopes, Velvet Ribbons, Coat, Vest
Dress and Pearl Buttons, Three and Six Cord
Spool Colton, Sowing Silks, Fish Hooks and
Lines, Toilet Soaps. Perlumoiy, Drugs, Shoo
Black, Stove Poll-dq.lndlgo Blue, and an endless
variety of Notions generally. All the above to
bo had at Coyle Brothers.

Having lately removed to tho large Store Room
In tho now Good Will Hose house. Wo have In-
creased our stock larger than ever and willsoil
atgold prices.

COYLE BROS.
21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

•JACOB LIVINGSTON,
WHOLESALE AMt) RETAIL DEALER IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF.
SEGARS, PIPES, <fcc,

No. 27, North Hanover. Street,
Offers to tlic trade the best brands of u largo

variely of Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos, rout
Michigan Fine Cut, in bulk or tin foil.

W. E. Garretts, celebrated snuff. Real genu-
ine Imported Havannascgars. Yura Connecti-
cut ami Domestic Seguis. i .

A large assortment of everything belonging to
the business, and sold at us lowu'price, as In.
any Eastern city.

The public is respectfully Invited lb call and
Inspect my large assortment. Every article
warranted as represented,

April 21, ls7o-“m

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
DEALER IN FINE

WINES.AND LIQUORS,
No, 27, North Hanover Street,

Offers the following Goods: Warranted puro-
unndultcraldd and full proof. Aiwuys ns repro
sented.

Genuine Imported French Cognac Brandy, of
old age.

ITiro old live Svhlslioys by celebrated distill-
ers.

Best quality Ginger Brandy.
Pure old Gin,

Pure old Port Wine.
The very best quality Sherry, Claret, New

England Rum, Ac. Klmniel Pure while spirits,
for druggists and family use.

Sold at the lowest prices for cash. A call so-
licited.
April 21, i&TO—Gin

IMPORTANT TO
PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Pure and unadulterated Wines and Liquors,
supplied at their residence, by sending order to
store, or through- Post Ollicc. - Every article war-
ranted as represented or the money refunded.

* JACOB LIVINGSTON,
No. 27, North Hanover Street,

April 21. li>7U—Um '

Jrwccial Notices.
. Stationary engines, boilers, direct acting
blowing engines, player, Thomas and bluer hot
blasts, saw mill, grist mill,rolling mill, furnace
and large machinery, light and heavy Iron and
brass castings, and alt kinds of machinery,
manufactured by M’L'inuhan,' Stone A Iselt,
Founders and Machinists, HoJlidaysburg, Fn.

Feb. 17,1570-Cra

.Steam pumps which pump from 111 gal-
lon to 3,o)0 gallons per minute, and can bo
disconnected m a few seconds, the ergine used
for driving any kind of machinery—M’Lana-
han, Slone A Iselt, llollidayshurg, Fa.

Fob. 17, lh7o—(ho

M’Lanaiian, Stone A Iselt, Hobiduysburg,
Fa., have direct acting steam-pumps, gas and
water, pipes, steam lutings,Ac.

Feb. 17, IhTU—Uni

M’Lanaiian, Stunk A Iskit, Hollldaysbnrg,
Fa., warrant all theirmachinery.

Fob. IT, 1870—llm'

JUST OUT!

•CHERRY PECTORALTROOfIES,’’
For Colds, Coughs, Hons T.uoat.A Bronchitis

NONE SO GOOD. NON E S' • PLEASANT, NONE

CURE SO o UICK
RUSiITON A CO.

Astor House, New York,

Use no more oithose horrible tasted, nauseating
•• BHQWN CVUEII THINGS.-’

Dec; 9. UOU-ly.

DKAfNKSS, Blindness and Catmrb Healed with
the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D., and Pro-
fessor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spo •

clality) in the Medical College of Pennsylvania,
3 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land.) No.M)S Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can be seen at hta olllce. The medical
faculty are Invited toaccompany their patients,
as,ho has.no secrets In his practice. Arllllcial
eyes iusei tod without, pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17,1870—ly

53 i c S
BROWN.—In Penn township, on the 27th ult.,

John Brown, In the Bod year of his age.

WEISE.—In this borough,*m Saturday morn-
ing last, Mr. George Wclse, siged about 60 years.

FISIIBURN*—In Topeka, Kansas, on the2d of
June, of congestion ol the lungs, lloiuco K., In-
fant son of A. Kurtz, and Anna G. I'lshbum,
formerly of tblscounty. ’

®i)c jftfl aril cts.
iyrONEY MARKET.
iJmslng prices June 1. D7O, of Gobi Stocks

reported by DeHAVEN & HUU., 40 South 'Hurd
Street, Philadelphia;
United States (lip of issl /‘.'ft
United States 6’s of 1«32 }‘rft
United Slates «i’s of Ml.-. ‘ ft
United States li’s of IS'H. ; HI
United States O’b of Wo (now) }l3ft
United Stales li’s ol IS»>7 ft
United States o's of IMjS...; {/‘ft
United States s’s of 10-10 s /|*Vi
United States 30 year 0 per cent, “•/
Duo Comp. Int. Notes r
Gold {{‘ft
-Silver
Union Paettlo R. R. Ist.M. Bonds SSO
Central Paellle It. U il/0
Union Pacltlc Lund Grant Bonds Turn

Carlisle Four and Grain Market.
i ouuecxei) weekly jjy j. ir. hosler -ft into.

Carlisle, .June 8. IV7O.
Flour—tauilly 30 50 Corn,
Flour—Super 5 00 Out*, v.-i,
Rye Flour ; 560 Clover Sued,..; t> 5
Wheat—White 1 20 Timothy Seed A
Wheat-Red, 112 “ Hay »Uon,.„ JOO
Rye, >♦>!

l*hllu(lol|>Uiit MurUels
PHILADELPHIA, June, 7, IS7O.

Flour.—'Tho market Is more active, but steady

at Saturday’s quotations?? The'Aleck Of high
grade families Is reduced to a low figure, and

this description Is held 'thinly. Sales of2OXJ

barrels, includingsuperfine at $l75aS5; extras nt
§oa|s 25; lywa Wisconsin and Minnesota extra
family at So 25aSt» 25; Pennsylvania do. do. at So-
-50u(12C; Indian and Onto do. at So 75a0 50; and
fancy at$7aS25 Ityo Fid®* $325. In Corn Meal

no announcements.
Guvin.—Wheat Is firmer. Tholnqury Is mosl

iy for prime lots. Sales of IOOu bushels Indiana
Pennsylvania red at SI 32 al toper bushel.
While ranges from SI 35 a 1 CO. WXI bushels of
Ohio Rye sold at SI. Corn is firmer. Hales of
( 000 bushels of yellowat SI 03 Oats aro dull.

Whiskey..-4o barrels of Pouuu. iron-bound
Bold at SI 07 per gallon,

fttisccllancous.
Guand opening A of spring

AND SUMMER GOOD! ,

FOR MEN, YOUTH, AND BUYS* WEAK,

at the old ami well known store of

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

JVo. JS Torth Hanover titreef%

CARLJSLI-.

NY»w oponliuKhc- latest novelties in I urge va-
rieties of the best makes known to the mule.

i-V/ic French, Saxoau, ICmjUsh nml Domestic

riOTII CASSIMERS, VESTINGS',
SATINETS, TWEEDS, LINEN.

COTTONADES. MARSEILLES, Ac.,

made up in a superior sD’lo, or sold by tlie yard,
at the-lowest prices, if sold by the yard, no
charge for culling.

■ A splendid lineof

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING ‘GOODS.
Largo* variety of

TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPETBAGS,

UMBRELLAS. BUTTONS, BINDINGS,
BUCKLES, Ac.,

A General Lot of Tailor's Goods. ,

C The best style Clothing In town! )
- - The best made Clothing In town ! f( The best assortment In tow‘11! )

{Our stock of Piece Goods for |
customer Trade,- . fSuperior to any lu town! . )

( The lowest prices in town for the *)
same quality of goods. Call in. No >

( trouble to show our assortment; ’ ).

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
Np. 22,'North Hanover street, Carlisle.

‘ Established ISI7.
May J'J. 70—ly

QIU’HaN.S' CO UUT SALK,

Valuable Farm and Town Property.
ON’ FRIDAY, JUNE 17; IS7O, byvirtue of an

order ol the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county, the subscriber will expose ai Public
Sale,on the premises, the borelnalter descilbed
purpaits, into the property of .George Kllnk,
dec’ll.

Purpart No. 1, A tract of LIMESTONE ami
SLaTE LAND, adjoining Newvlllu borough,
situated in tliu township of Newton, County of
Cumiierlaml, containing sIXTX-oNE acreri and
one hundred and lllteen percbes, strict measure,
imving Utcreon erected a Dwelling House, largo
Dunk Darn and other outbuilding". There is an
excellent young-orchard upon the piemlses.—
The land is unclosed with good post ami sumo
fences, and is in a very nigh slate ofcultivation.

Purpart No. 15. A lot of ground situated on
Main Street,ln the borough of Nowvllle, hav-
ing thereon erected a large Dwelling- House,
Stable And otherout tin I Id tugs.

Purpart No, I. -will Lie ottered otr the premises
at luo'clock, A. M.,ami Purpart No. out-'o’clock,

,p- M„ onsaid day.
TERMSOF SALE —A Kutllclent amount to be

nald-to pav alt expenses of sale ami Hutted
Mates tux! when the property is stricken oil.—
The widow's dower to tie secured Hi tho land,
the interest to be parti to her annually during
ber.Ufo and at her death the principal sum to bo
paid to those legally entitled thereto. Onehalf
tho balance to be paid on the Ihsl'ibiy of April,
lS7i, when possession will bo given. The re-
mainder to be divided Into two equal annual
pavmeulsand to bo paid April 1, lb7i .and ls7!i
with interest on both payments iro.m April 1,
ISH, P.iymeuUs in each ease to bo secured by a
recognizance with security lu the Orphans
Court.

Any person wishing to examine the promises
before day of sale can cull upon the subscriber,
or John K Uhumls. Jf. 11. BOYD,”
.May 17, 7C—ts , Adm’V. of Geo. Kllnk, dec’d.

House and lot

PRIVATE SAL E
Tho nmlerslanoa offi-rs liov HOUSE ANDLOP

(throe-Jourihs of nn acre,) situated In Middlesex
township, on the voad leading from Middlesex
to Harrisburg, near' tho Silver Spring line, for
saloon reasonable terms. 'I ho Improvements
consist ofu good TWO-STOHA LuG HOLsE,
Wood House. Hog Peti.and an excellent garden.
There’ls a strong stream • of water running
through the lot. Forfurther iuformallon„ierms
of sale, Ac., call on tho undersigned, residing
thopremises.

MAKY BAUN11 ILL.
May SW, 70-31*

1 000 Agellts Walltetl f01‘ Eingley’s

Natural History.
Giving u clear and Intensely Interesting ac-

countol llic* milnlievariety ol ImhlLs and modes
ot llte. of nearly every known spec.es ol beasts
blruM, limes, Insects. reptl.les mqllusca and nni-
maleulaeortbeglobe. I’n.m thofamous London
four-volume edition, with largo additions from
Ine moat celebrated naturalistsol tlieage. Com-
nleto In one largo handsome volume of Hmj

pages, rieblv illustrated with UW(»spirited en-
gravings. Price down to gold basis, to suit the
masses. Should outsell, live tonne, any book in
tho Hold. TennH.lho.moslliberal. 4 I'dl, 1P‘ir >
Jars sent froo. .Address, A. 11, llUllHAltU, 1 hb.,
tiUO Chestnut St./Phlla,

MaylO, 7U-lw . ‘

Book agkwts.. wanted to
SELL

Ten Years in Wall St.
Pronounced tho fastostselllng hook out. Quo

A«r ent reports 79 orders in 5 days. It Includes
nil that Is rnysleriova and Interesting In Iho fo-
c..s of speculation. 13 years’ experlonco of Um
author; Portratlsaml Lives of \ andei *
Fisk. Gould ami many others, billed \ HitW l™:

trillions Grout inducements to agent''. Send
for '-IrSiilars lo WOKTHINCiTON. UUSTIN &

CO., Hartford. Conn.
Maj;,d9,70—iw

WEU.’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.-
Alter much study and scleiitulc Investi-

gation as to the remedial qualitiesof Cuvbollo
Acid. l>r. Wells has discovered by proper eom-
bliAitlon with other articles In the foun of a
Tablet, a speckle for all pulmonary cllseuseH.-
Th esc Tabletsare a sure euro for a 1 diseases of

the Respiratory Organs, yore Throat, t old.
Croup. Dlpiheria, Asthma. Catarrh, or Hoarse-
m.-M* also a successful remedy for Kidney dltll-
cullles. Price 2j cts. , i>er box. Sent by

r !!Vr'upon receipt of price, by .lOII.N Q. Ivki.COGG.
22 Clitl’St., Non* York. Sole agent lor the Lulled
stales.

May 19, 70—Sw

I’.iXKCrTOlVri NOTlCE.—Notice is
IL here'-v given Unit loiters testamentary on

the estate ot Catharine Alcbele. lateof Carlisle,
Cumberland county, deceased, have been grant-

ed to tlu* undersigned'Executor. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate uio

reouested lo make settlement Immedlately, ami
those having claims will present them for st?V-
llenu?nL ‘ JOHN LISZMAN.

May 2U, 70—Cl Kfci'utor.

NOTICE.
on-TiT: oFTirnTaEAStniKa of tuk )

Cajii.isM’. Gas and Watku Co, <-

May 7, WO. )

The Carlisle Gas and Water Company, has
this dav declined a dividend of one dollar, per
share on thecapital stock ol the company, paya-
bio mi ilomaml clour o,

Mai HI.7-’ -It TratMirer,

TMI’OKTANT TO HOIiDIISKS !

■V decision Ims just beerf rendered by the Uni-
ted males Supreme Court, which allows a bounty
of'lUOtoeaqh soldier who enlisted in the volun-
teerservice for three years prior to July 22,18(11,
and was discharged for disease before the expi-
ration ol two years. The decision does not ailed
those who enlisted after July 2J, Ihih. The heirs
ol those who enlisted as above ami have since
died are or tltlcd to tho same as surviving sol-
diers. Tho undersigned is prepared locuUeetaU
claims arising from theabove decision. In let-
tersof inquiry,please enclose a stamp.

March 31,1U70—1f Carlisle. Pa.

QAN DID ATE FOR SHERIFF!

‘ The undersigned Is always open for smut* fa-
vors ami will have no objection whatever lo bo
a candidate lorsherlir, If his Democratic friends
see lit to nominate him. In the meantime, as It
Is his custom to slay at home ami attend to his
own business. It will he impossible lor him lo
call upon hlslrlcndsin various partsot thecoun-
tv and he requests them all lu call at hit .Shop,
No. .11 Hast (.outlier street. Carlisle, where ho Is
alwuvs prepared to turulsh the neatest Ills in
Jiooli and .Shot'-t, of any establishment In the
county. Ho Is now working up the very best of
stock at reduced prices. Kxtra heavy soles sup-
plied to our counir. iriemlswho don't want to
be pestered with candidates. ;March 111, IS7O—Cm. ADAM D\SLltr.

A WO HD TO CONSUMPTIVES,-
Being a short an<l practical treatIso on the

nature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
Comminution, Bronchitis and Asthma, and
their pieventlon, treatment, ana cure.by In-
halation. newt by mall
Address 0.. VA N !U7MMb.M,, M D
U, West fourteenth .Street, N. i.
,luup 10, is cy—y

J. L. BIKRNJiII'B
L A £li y ASB bALE BABLB
JJETWtEN UAXOVEU AND BEDFORD ST

IN THE HEAR OF BENTZ HOUSE
CARLISLE, -PA.

Having lilted up the Stable with n6w Carri-
ages, Ac., I tun prepared to furnish tlrst-clasa
turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken of
and from the springs. ,

. , r April 2"t, ]Kh7—‘2y

IjiOU SALIC.—A now one-horso spring
» wagon, with ton,well UplHhpd. CullniCom-

inisslouev’M Olhce, '[ '• ’’vOlliS JJLAIUtIW.

AHW—.—r.

gPKCIE PRICES

REDUCTION IN PRICES EXTRAORDINARY

GREENFIELD’S,
No. 4 East Main St.

Carlisle

Grand Dlspay ofall (he Latest Novelties Id

DRESS GOODS,

Elegant Assortmen tof

BLACK SILKS

Greatly Reduced Prices,

JAPANESE PLAIN AND STRIPED SILKS,

JAPANESE FIGURED POPLINS

New Stock of

COLORED SILKS.

A Splendid Assortment of

NEW SPRING POPLINS for Sulla,

Very Cheap.

BEST D BAINES reduced to 20 and 22 cents.
2.000 yards TIPTOP CALICOES at 10eta.
All the best makes ofPRINTS, els.

G I N G H A MS

at Reduced Prices.

BUST 1-4 APPLETON A MUSLIN, 10 cents.
SEMPER IDEM, “ 18

•• WAMSUTTA, “ 22 “

A Job lot of BLEACHED and UNBLEA.OHE
MUSLINS, 1 yard wide at 1234 cents.

Slacks of COTTONADES,
TICKINGS. -

CHECKS.
DENIMS,HIckORY STRIPES

LINEN PANTS STUFF, &C.,

ail at Greatly Reduced Priced.

A Good ■ CHECK at 12h

15LACK ALPACAS,

a special bargain.

InThe above wo dety cotnpotltioorfor weight of
cloth, or beauty lu lualro and shade.

They cannot bo surpassed
by any In thocounty.

PRICES—.2S, .40, .50, .60, .75 and SI.OO.

Now Stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
Just Opened, for Menand Boys, very cheap

A full stock of

WHITE GOODS,
Linens,

Cambrics,
,Swlfisos.

Nainsooks,
Muslins, all kind

Beautiful Figures. 50 per cent, lower than lastyear’s prices. •

HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS, &C.,

in endless varieties,

The Attention of buyers to the above stock is
earnestly solicited. 1 will offer Hotuirfide bar-
gains that cannot be found In largo stores that
are overstocked with old goods bought at'hlgh
prices.

L. T. GREENFIELD.
March 31,157U.

ISTO. lBm
OPENING

OFQTUE

SPRING TRJADE

Ready Made Clothing,

\ummm & mm,
THIS MONTH

Opening to the peooplo tho grandest slock of
FINK CLOTHING for Men and Boys, that Oak
Hull has ever contained.

Since last Fall wo have secured tho two largo
lots adjoining us, and have erected upon them
an iron-front building, cquaf In size loour for-
mer Building,making Oak Hall twice as large
ns before, in order to accommodate tho

GREAT MASS OF PEOPLE,
Who have become our customers.

Wo Invite all with theirneigh-
bors and friends, us an early visit, to ex-
amluo oar Mammoth Buildings, audio inspect
our

MAMMOTH STOCK,

WANNAMAKER & BROWN.

O A K HALL

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
Nos. 530, 632,531, .>lO Market street, arid Nos. 1,3

6,7,9,11 and 13 South.Sixth. stflNt.
PHILADELPHIA.

Bend yourorders If you can’t come.
April 11.1870—ly

WESTERN

MUTUAL LIFE

insurance mum,
Officet iVb. Sireel.

MILWAUKEE, 'VIS.

The Model Llio Insurance Company of the
Continent, and the LargestCompany outside of
IhoHeabord Cities. .

$7,500,000
(AND RAPIDLY INCREASING.)

S4o. oi Members, 35,000
AND

ADDING 1,000 NEW ONES EACH MONTH.

Assets, Over

Income in 18G9, $3,338,588,01
JVb. of Policies Issued in 18G9, 9,81)1

REV. JAS. S. WOODBURN,
DICKINSON, PA.,

Special Agent,
Olllco with John T. Green. Esii.. South Uuuo-

ver street. where pamploui and
muv bo obtained and applications filled. Special
Inducements to Ministers and persons Insuring
lor benevolent objects.

May &, 70—am*

1 1 A MOWERS, best In market. They
1 IU imvotlio host Emery Mower nud[Reaper,

Kiuiu Orlnilur. 5,W Briuiloni soli! la 1609. ,
Mny 19, 70—9 m


